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t, master, .and pilot,slmH be one eighth j'1

-,TJthevsaid ^eighth, if there be all three such persons
^Q^jbpardj tp .be ttivided into, four parts, tvyo parts
-. .(jto,bc.±aken'by the sub-lieutenant, one part by the
.,, master, -and one part "by the pilot; if there'

be only two such persons on board, then the'
eighth to be divided into three parts, of which
two thirds shall go to the person second in com-
mand, and,onc,third to the other person j if there

.,; be only a sub-lieutenant or a master, and no pilot,
then the sublieutenant or master to take th.c
•whole eighth ; if there be only a pilot, then such
pilot to have one hah0 of the eighth, and the other

. half to go to Greenwich Hospital.
•Thirdly—That the share of the surgeon or surgcon's-

t ,assisant (where there is no surgeon), midship-
men, clerk, and steward, sh.aU.be one, eighth. .

fourthly—That the remaining four eighths sliall be
divided into shares, and distributed to the.other

. part of the crew in the following proportions ;
viz. the gunner's, boatswain's, and carpenter's-

. mates, yeomen;of the sheets, sail-maker, quarter-
master, and quarter-master's-mates, and Serjeant

. pf marines, to receive four ,and a half shares

each. , • •• ' ' ' . < • • • ' :

The corporals of marines three shares each.
The, able seamen, ordinary seamen, and'marines,

one share and a hah0 each.
The laqdmen, together with passengers and other

persons borne as supernumeraries, doing duty and
assisting on board, to receive one.share each.', •

Boys of all descriptions half a share each.
But it is Our intention nevertheless, that the

above distribution shall only extend to such.' cap-
tures as shall be made by any cutter, schoonei-,
brig, or armed vessel, without any of His Majesty's
ships or vessels of war being present, or within
sight of, and adding to the .encouragement of>the
captors, and terror of the enemy; bat in case any
such ships or vessels of war shall be present or in
sight, that then the officers," pilots, petty officers,
and men on board such cutters, schooners, brigs,
or armed vessels, shall share in the same proportion
as is allowed to persons of the like rank and deno-
mination on board of His Majesty's ships and ves-
sels of war, the sub-lieutenant and mastes ,to be

.considered as .warrant office^, ai>d ; such'-cutters',
schooners,, brigs, or armed vessels, shall not in re-
spect to such captures convey'any interest or share
to the flag-oflicer or officers under whose orders
.such cutters, schooners, brigs, and armed vessels
may happen to be. „ .

And whereas it is1 judged expedient, durhlg.jlris
present hostilities., to hire into His Majesty's ser-
vice armed vessels, to be employed as cruize, r?
qgainst the enemy, which .vessels are the property
of, and. their .masters and ..crews are paid by^ thg
owners of whom they are hired, although several
of them are commanded by commissioned officers in
His Majesty's pay 5 it is Our further will and plea*
sure, that the net produce of all prizes taken by
such hired armed vessels .(except as hereinafter-
mentioned) shall be for the benefit of such corurnis-
sioned officers in His Majesty's pay, and of the
masters and crews on board the said hired armed
vessels at the time of the capture; and that such
prizes may be lawfully sold and disposed of by them
and their agents, after the;same shall have been to
His .Majesty^nally adjudged lawful prize, .and not
otherwise 5 ' the distribution, whereof shall be as
follows :. ,

The whole of the net produce being divided into
eight equal parts, the officer commanding any
hired armed vessel aforesaid, who shall be actually
on'board at the taking of any prize,'shall
have two eighths ;• but in case such hired armed
vessel-shall be under the 'command of a fins or

O

flags, the flag-officer or officers being actually on
board, or directing or assisting in the capture,
shall have one third of the said two eighth'parts ;

; the £aid one third of the two eighth parts to be
.'paid to such flag or flag officers in such pro-
portions, and subject to such regulations, as'are
hereinafter mentioned. In case there be acting -.
on board such hired armed vessel, besides the

'. officer commanding the same, one or more com-
>mLssioned sea lieutenants in His Majesty's pay,
such lieutenant or lieutenants shall take • one
eighth. One eighth shall belong to the master
and''mate,.'of which the raastei- shall take twa
thirds> and the mate one third ; but in case there
shall, be acting on board such hired armed vessel
one or more midshipmen, in that case the mas-
tcv shall take one half of the eighth; and the
other'shall be divided equally between the mate
and midshipmen-. The remaining 'four eightK
parts shall belong to and,- being divided into
shares, be distributed'-among the other'petty

.: officers,:.-meri, :afid boys, in the same proportion
id^herein-before directed with respect.to the dlvi^
sion of prize-money in His MajestyV ships of
war.- Aacl in 'case of prizes taken by any hired
atmed vessel nof commanded by any of His Ma-

- jesty'-s .Wminissieucd-,officers, otfe; tignfti:


